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AGR Sn
2 Grid Teams
Invade Finals

By JOHN A. TROANOVITCH
Blazing. through to the champion-

ship of the intramural horseshoe tool•
ney with a convincing victory over
Ilugh Nevin and George Chalmers of
Phi Delta Theta, Sam Dumm and
Hugh Watts drove Alpha Gamma
Rho another step nearer the college's
new undergraduate athletic trophy
early this week. A fortnighrago, the
AG It harriers annexed the intramural
cross-country title,

Besides piling up points toward the
undergraduate prize, the AGR's will
receive a silver trophy, emblematic of
the horseshoe championship. Runne•-
up Phi Delta Theta will be presented
with a bronze plaque.

Meanwhile, football moved into its
last phase as Alpha Chi Sigma and
Kappa Sigma scored ranr-edge vic-
tories to snare their respective night
championships and barged into the
first round of the finals. •

Kappa Sigma G.
Alpha Tau Omega 11

Capitalizing on an intercepted pass
just two minutes before the final
whistle, Kappa Sigma nipped Alpha
Tim Omega. 6-0, imam' the floodlights
Wednesday night.

Bill Neal rifled the touchdown
aerial to Al George immediately after
John Pearce pinched an enemy pass
and raced to the ATO 20-yard line.
Alpha Chi Sigma 2, .

Bet;_l:l'lieta l'i 2
Bumbling down to the enemy 10-

yard line on three occasions with sud-
den aerial pyrotechnics only to see a
stubborn defense stop them cold, Al-
pha Chi Sigma's gridders edged Beta
Theta Pi, three first downs .to two,
Wednesday night.

Spearheading the winners' attack
were Bud Meyer, Miles Colwell, and
Allen ilohnstrup. Dave Ludwig star-tred for the losers.
l'i Kappa Alpha 6.
Sigma Pi 0

Swept MT its feet by a rousing Sig-
ma Pi second-half attack that did all
but produce touchdowns, Pi Kappa
Alpha hung grimly to a slim lead to
win, 6-0.

A ;;I:1-3'ard peg from Vernon Smith
to Bill Stoc in the first period pro-
duced the game's lone score and sup-
plied the'PiKA's with their third win
in a row.

Frear Hall 7
%Ipha Zeta 6

An extra-point pass from Johnny-
Roberts to Ed Olinginski after Barry
Lecktner had whipped "a la-yard
touchdown aerial to Leonard Apfel-
boom gave Frear hull a 7-0 victory
over Alpha Zeta.

The losers scored midway in the
',mid period when George Jackson
pegged 20 yards to Dick Beohmn in
the end zone.

Campus Bulletin
Students should reserve scats im-

mediately at the ❑otel State College,
for the special bus to the Penn Came
leaving here at 4:30 o'clock this after-

')U \D‘Y
Church of Christ meets in Room

105, Ohl Alain at 10 a. in. for Sunday
school, and at 11 a. m. for ammonium

All students of agriculture are ur-
ged to attend the 'Ag Smoker at the
Alpha Gamma Ithofraternity on Tues-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Tickets for the Thespiitn House-
party show will go on sale at the
Student Union on Monday.

All Penn State club members who
wish to sit in the club's section at the
Maryland game roust hand in their
A. A. stubs at the clubroom, 321 Old
Main, not later than Monday between
•1 and 5 o'clock.

Fraternity presidOnts should call
immediately at the Student Union of-
lice for their copy of the. Student Un-
ion directory.

CLASSIFIED
TYPEWRITERS—MI mold expertly

repaired portable and office Dm-
chines I'm' rale or rent. Dial 2312.
Barry E. Mann 127 West Beaver Ave.

38 yr. G. D.

VIE LOST AND VOUND SERVICE
is located iii die Student Uniion of-

FOR RENT—Single or double room.
Inquire at Student. Union office..

MA-pd.=

FOR RENT—Apartment for two stu-
dents. Two i•ootns. Cooling facili-

ties but no kitchen. Apply 206 W.
College avenue or Dial =6O and ask
for Joe. It-pd-%%

FOR RE:sly—One-half of double
room close to Campus. nett reason-

able. Cull 2327. 87-11-pd-CD

FOR SALE—Tuxedo, almost slow,

THE -PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

res IM Horseshoe TWO; Football Nears Close
`TooRough' Schott Makes

Eitensive Plans
'Cuntinard from 11001 one)

could step in for rest and refresh-
ments, Overnight hikers could stay,
team banquets could.be held, and a
place where possibly the football team
could fifin da quiet.rest, for the twen-
ty-four hours before home • games,"
Doctor Schott explained.

"Already our program juts gotten
under way 'in the form of Sunday

hikes for students," he continued.
"Fine turnouts 'have been noted, and
it is the first step in the organization
of our program. The hikes will be
run on schedule Vno matter whether
two or two hundred show, up for the•
occasion. All nearby hikng trails have
been mapped, and another thing I'
wish i 3 do is to provide good rest-
ing places in the form of small cab-
ins along the trails for the hikers."

' Outing Club to Be Formed '
- Doctor Schott explained his inter-

est in having an outing club formed
for the students with membership. an
award for achievements, such as hik-
ing a total of 200 .miles, or identify-
ing so many birds, animals, rocks,
trees. and flowers..Fishing.and hunt-
ing will also be a major part.of the
program with a gunning club organ-,
iced and an Isaac Walton 'group,. he
said. Casting classes and tournaments
the Doctor claimed will be held also.

"Ray Conger is going to meet.rep-
resentatives of the deans of the var-
ious schools on the campua, and they
will pool all their recreational pro-
grams into one agency," Doctor
Schott concluded. "They will find out
what is being done and what ,can be
done, and will then bring in student
leaders to obtain student opinions. We
want the pressure to come froM the
student. body for that's the healthy
way to plan such things... The pro-
gram is'bgeing planned for.the benefit
of the students. and it is only right
that they should have a prominent
part in the organization of, the pro-
gram." . .

Hares' Prepare
For Closing Tilt

Varsity,':Frosh To Run Against
Pittsburgh [lure; Team's

-1 Roster Indefinite

Having. won one and lost two of
this year's dual meets, the Lion vat,

-sity harriers• will face a powerful
Panther scalded runners here tomor-
row for the foFth and lust dual meet
of the season.

Crippled at the onset by. the loss
this year•of four of the team's best
runners the showing has been little
better than was to be expected. As
to the lineup for the grind tomorrow,
Coach Werner has not yet decided; it
may be that several changes will be
made in the team setup. However, the
probable team will consist of Capt.
Pete Olexy, Frank Motile, Norm Cor-
don, Herb Nipson, Jim Hostetter, and
Charles Pierce, although Pierce may
not run because of a leg injury.

Also Face I'itt

Prof. Hilgert-Attends
Advertising Meetings

The same freshman team that 'ran
at Syracuse last week will face the
Panther Cubihere on the local course;
following the varsity meet. This team
Which beat-the Orange freshics 2144
last week is composed .of Bill Smith,
Jon Greiner, Milt Keiser, Joe Foley,
Jim ,Williams, Al Grady, and Bill
Yeager.

The leader of the Lion yearlings,
Bill Smith,,hit a high spot in his 2-
mile•career;last week when he easily
outdistanced: Ray Trail, sensational
Syracuse Indian star to conic in to
the :tape .almost a full minute. ahead
of the Mowhawk. Smith hung up an
enviable record in high school.

~Prof. Joseph R.' Ililgert, of the de:-
: pertinent. of economics and .sociology,
returned Sunday from Hot Springs,
Va., where he attended meetings, at
the .28th.annual,convention of the As-
sociation Of National AdVertisers held
from. TueSday until Saturday.,

The convention was attended by ad-
vertiiinar managers of large compa-
nies adve:Kising, on a national scale.
The meetings held from Thursday to
Sattiiihiii were open to invited 'adver-
t ising -agency ~ executives; and publish-
ers' representatives. Professor MI-

Ngert was•one of only two edueators in-.
vited. -

Thoth Nu Epsilon 6,
Theta Xi 0

Its lquzle-dazile.passing attack sud-
denly clicking, Theta Nu Epsilon top-
ped Theta xi; a-o.

Lone tally of the game came early
in the opening period when Jack
Myer spiked pay dirt on the end -of
a four-man airlane drive from Bill
Filer to Larry Armor to Billy Soose.

If You've Missed
Breakfast

slop at

HARVEY'S.
Pugh Street.

Phi Gamma Delta 6,
Chi Phi'O

A .short .toss to Hank Carson frl
Thirty-one. pre-medical seniors are• the 5-yard line gave Phi GAM]

now visiting Philadelphia where they Delta it 6-0 win over Chi Phi.
are inspecting the colleges and bos.- Evept. for sudden split-secs
pitals of that city. They arc accom- (lashes of offeniiVe ,punch, the ga
ponied by Prof. Oscar. F. Smith, as- waS marked by the nimble defenSes

istant.' dean of the School of ChCrn-
both tennis.an •d Physics.istry • _ _
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"SAY ITWITH•MUSIC7',„

.. .

THESrIAN7GLEE 'UOB'S : .: '
original variationf.;f' ~7:.- ,

,

' THE BIG APPLE. .• ,
--

• SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13th
7:30 P.M. - - , . : '' -75 c and $l.OO

LOU` RITZIE
lielwas.without a job. So he made

one for
Suchjs.tho Horatio Alger story of

lanky -Lou 'Ritzie, captain of— Penn
State'sbOxing team last year.

draddated last June, Lou flaunted
hii diploma; applying for positions
anywhere, ,everywhere. lle read of
Red .1:1'Ilora as new football coach at
Bangor, 'of Jim O'Hora -at Roaring
Drool:, of. Lou Barth at South Nil-
liamspo•t, of Lee Sunday at Roslyn,

But•no luck his way.
Finally came August. Bitzie got

busy. He pulled his punches cleverly
and before long Dupont high school—
Ritzie's old alma mater—was prepar-
ing.for its first football season in his-
tm;y. •Ritiie was named coach—to his
utter surprise.

Dupont lost its opener, 12-0:' But
Ritzie wasn't expected to jump the
lake in one try. Last Saturday, Rit-
ale's novices sect neighboring Dfinoo-
kd.high,.piled up a 6-0 lead by half

time, but Minooka was •tackling
iously, drawing 45, yardi. in penalties
in quick order.

"Too rough," Ritzie surmised at the'
half. "I just won't have the kids get
hurt to win a game." And the game
ended there.

•

• IN PHILADELPHIA IT'S THE

HOTEL PHILADELPHIAN
39th and Chestnut Sts; Philadelphia, Pa.
The courteous and competent staff will give you the utmost in friend-
liness, comfort and service. Located nem., all railroad stations and
within easy reach of all points of interest. Parking unlimited.

600 ROOMS, EACH WITH BATH
SI is up, Single - - - $9.90 up, Double

COFFEE SHOP COCRTAIL CORNER AND BAIL
Daniel Crawford, Jr .., Manager . '

• j.

THE
, • • .•

-FIRST NATIONAL. BANK
. -OF ".

STATE COLLEGE-
Member of

• ,

Federal Deposit Insurance Corboration
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Chesterfields- give everybody,
more pleasure

Take out a pack and:itdraWs
'em like a magnet ...right away
smokers crowd around for that
refreshing

ever
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